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LEADING TEUTS

CHARGED WITH

PROPAGANDISE

NEW SHIPMENT
of

In the fog belt he saw a tract of
l(4iu acres of limit. Ucans flourishing1
without irrigation.

Aside from strict business, he vis-

ited with his brother who is sta-

tioned in an electric hool at Mare
Island, and at th same time m-- t

with a number of Salem boys who ap-

peared to be healthy, happy and
hustling.

BANK RESOURCES

ARE ONDECLINE

Disposal of Great Quantities
of Liberty Bonds Said to

Be Cause

WASHINGTON. Au4 S Itescu ro-

es of rational banks hetwea May 1

and June decreased $ I 10.immi.oo0
to $17.X3,:.02.0G0 owing largely to
the fact that bank? dUpored of great
quantities of liberty loads held at
the earlier date. This situation.

ho'vn todav v an analysis if the
bank reports as of June 29, issued
by Comptroller of the Currency Wil-

liams, was regarded as an indication
of the healthy financial condition

Showing Today
THE BIGGEST HIT OF

THE YEAR
Following the Flag to France

PERSHING'S
CRUSADERS

Over Here and Over There
by l".v S. Signal -- Corps and

Photographer am! the French
general Stuff

Released by the Committee on
I'uhlic Information, George Creel

Chairman
What. Our Boy are Doing fn

The Americans in The Front

The Truth Ahout the War
IT CLIPS T1IH CLAWS

OF THE II FX
at 2, :: !., .1:30, 7:15, 9 p. m.

LIBERTY THEATRE
Cooled By Ice ICh Great

Waists
Crepe De Chine and

Georgette Crepe just re-

ceived

$3.69 to
. $5.75 .

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Stort

PHONE 1072

Government Agents Raid Of-

fices of Alleged Workers
in New York

GIVE MONETARY BOOSTS

Records Seized Establish
Bold Activities of Big

German-America- n

NEW YORK. An.?, v. The four
wealthy Oerman-Amo-i.-in- s whoa"
oli'sccs in this city and (leading. Fa.,
were searched yesterday by f dral
agents, have contributed to Geinian
pio.;i"-nl- a to German Yeli.-- f f un l
and to liiies ami Events am Vie-leck- 's

Weekly pro-G- o. nan pi loca-
tions, since the I'nited tSates enter
ed the war. Charl"S F. IK- - Woody,
chief of the department of justice
here, declared tiwh-- y that record?
seized in the raids crtaolished the
connect iotf of the? men with Dn-Cerm- an

activities.
Cot eminent as-- n. according to

?.Ir. Ii Woody, obtaineii conclusive
evidence of Cerman find-railn- g

in the offices of Kudolph
William Kaiip-- . Ferdi-

nand Thun and llcrry K. Jans.n.
The latter two, residents of Reading
and principal owners of the it.ik-shir- e

Knitting mills and allied
there maintain business

In r.dnuarters at the I'.erkshire of
flrp In iT

TWO FIREMEN

UNDER ARREST

c? i i a iOUlgieiOQ and Uaiey ACCUSeQ

of Burglarizing Hauser
Brothers' Store

Two members of the Salem fire
department are now undtr arrest j

and accused 'or burglarizing the j

sporting goods tore or llaner bro-- 1

'
1
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Shows

U. S. IS URGED
TO TRY HAND

(Continued from page 1).

. Restrict interstate and interna- -

tlonal supplies of food
Control the prices of dressed

meats and other foods.
Defraud both the producers, of

food and consumers.
Crush effective competition.
Secure special privileges! from rail-

roads, stockyard companies and
plcipalities, and
s Profiteer.

Evil Mukt lie Suppressed.
, "While we have found," said the
commission's report, "an intricate
fabric of 'monopolies, controls, com-
binations, conspiracies and re-

straints,' which would seem to indi-
cate legislative or administrative
remedies, we believe that an ade-
quate remedy may be more simply
arrived at.

"W;e believe that if the fundamen-
tal aid underlying evils are rooted
out, tile whole structure of conspir-
acy, control, monopoly anil restraint
must fall.

"If these five 'great concerns own-
ed no packing plants and killed no
cattle and still restrained control of
the Instruments of transportation, of
marketing and of storage, their po
sition would be no less strong than
It is."

The commission then recommends
d:

Recommendation Would Work Core
(1) That the . government ac

ouire. through the railroad adminis
tratlon, at! rolling stock used for the
transportation of meat animars ano
that such ownership be declared a
government monopoly
, (2) That the - government ac

ouire. through the railroad adminls
tratlon the-princip- and necessary
stockyards of the country, to be
treated as freight depots and to be
operated under such conditions a
will Insure open, competitive markets
with uniform scale of charges for all
services performed, and the acgui
sition or establishment of such ad
ditlonal yards from time to time as
tho develooment of livestock produc
tlori mav reouire. This to include
customary adjuncts of stockyards.

(3) That the government ac
quire, through the railroad adminis
tration, all privately ownea reinger
atnr cars and all necessary equip
ment for their proper operation and
that such ownership be declared a
rovernnient monopoly

, f4l That the federal government
neonlre such of tho branch houses.
cold storage olants and warehouses
as are necessary to provide facilities
for the competitive marketing ana
storage of food products in the prin
final centers of. distribution and con
sumntion. The same to be operated
by the government as public markets
and storage places under such condi
tion tin will afford an outlet tor a"
manufacturers and handlers of food
products on equal terms. Supple-
menting the marketing and storage
facilities thus acquired, tho federal
government establish, through the
railroad administration ai ine ier
mlnals of all' principal points of dis
tribution and consumption, central
wholesale markets and storage plants
with facilities open to all upon pay
ment of Just and fair charges."

rackers Protest Plan
CTTir.Ano. Aug. 8. Protests

against the recommendations of the
federal trade commission mat me
government assume partial control
of the packing Industry wer made
today by some of the heads of con
eems in the Union Stock yards while
others expressed much interest in
the proposal.

J. Ogden Armour, president of Ar-

mour and company, after pointing
out that the government had been
in control of the packing Industry
since November 1. 1917. said that
the statement made by him at th
beginning of the war. that "the Unit-

ed States government can have Aj

rnour and company and-ever- y etn- -

plove and. official thereof, if need
be," was reiterated a thousand
times more, emphatically.

Edward Morris, president of Mor- -

tbers on the night of July 27. an of-ln- v

lease woicnj was laid by some people
to Hennett Thompson, the escaped
convict. Waldermore Galey was ar-
rested by Constable Varney lat
nIKht and admitted his part in the
burglary. W. S. Singleton has l
arrested previously and pleaded not J

guilty when taken before Justice of
the Peace Webster yesterday r.v
are 1 years old.

(Jaley, after he had been arrested- - '

told Constable Varney that he had j

to Urate was crossed when the allies
look Framei tille.

Well out on the plains end pre.-in- v

ii.roinl with rieat
rapidity. thepres-i.- t offensive of thJ
Frenh and l:ritih gites promise of j

seriously menacing the entire tier-- 1

man Trout from nr the wa to j

Kheims.
1 nder the pressure of the offe ns- -

ive the locnace to th channi-- l pe rt
re ins f r the nioineut ri la..l. to
vanish. Already there have bevu
siuns to the notthid from thu

here the Ciown Prince Itup-prer- ht

had formei hi ni n for a
drive toward the channel that a re-

trograde niov ment by thr Cerman
was not iinproiMli'.o. With the aifii-ie- M

of his imperial romln on the
Soissons-Uhein- m salient, ladly hat-ter- el

and unable to lend hi in aid. II
Is apparent that Uupprceht will hate
to defer his campaign to cut off lh
cros channel seivice.

On the Vesle front little flghllng
occurr'! Thursday eice,l in the prt-- s

of line straightenimc
on the north bank, wh.Te, under an
almost Incessant rain of enemr
sh'dl.i. loth the American and th
Kieiih tHHpfi iiapiutetl tiulr stand.

IIAMJ MAKKS STATF.MF.XT.
LONDON'.. An, x - Field Marrhal

llaig's statement eoncf-nin- the n-- w

offensive by the Itritish and French
troops, shows that lh enemy lle
has In en driven in aoout seven mils
and a half in Ihe cent-'- r at Plessie.-- .
whith lies :out beast of Morenil. It
shows that godly uains also hav
iKt--n e eastward over the front
of fifteen miles ya Ulween Ple-si- er

and Morianeoei t.
The statement Rays that no "'ti-ma- te

can le made oh. nin tn
prisoners, guns and r.iaterial cap-
tured. Int that several thousand ;ri.-oi- h

rs and many -- uns hutt been ta-

ken.
The text of Ire tatemrnt follows;
"The optations comiuencl this

morn!ng on the Am!-- n fiont by the
Fr'nh firit arruv under command
cf General Irhentry and the British
fourth arny under Sir Henry Haw-lini- n

are proce-din- s"c'esf'rily.
The assemtdy of alli-n- l troops waa
completel under cover of night, un;
noticed by the enemy.

"At the hour of avtanlt. Fiench,
Canadian. Australian ami Knglish.
assistol by a large number of Brit-
ish tanks, stoimed the Germans on
a front of over niles from the
Avre river branches to the north of
Morlanconrt. The enmy was taken
by sin prise and at all points the
allied troops have made rapid ro-gre- ss.

"At an early hour our first ob- -

Jectives had been reached on the
whole of th front. During the
morning the advance the allied
intantr- - continued actively, assisted

Brlil.h cavaltv. l'gl t tank! and
motor machine guns.

"The resistance of Cejman divi-
sions In the line were cvereou at
certain points of sharp fighting and
I,,anv P""11-- " rnmir" Ph T i?7--,- y

JlZtV"J .l":"???!... . ,
LJ? A"' " " " j - r.

sition. carried hostile defenses.
"Nortn of th prett

nart of nnr final n W r t i v w. r.
Rained before nom . but in the neigh- -

"In both localities the fighting
was heavy, but ultimateir our troorm
roke down the opposition of tn

German Infanliy and &aind their
objective.

"South of the Sonnn the raliantry
of ho allied infanliy and the dah
and vigor ot fh-i- r attack had gained
during the afternoon ti.e final ot

for th day oi. prarticallv
the whol- - or the l.aMle front.

"The line rachei by ur troop
run from I'lessier-Ko.iain- t iller? r

lUMiicort. It Caix. to Framervill. to't.lly and to ti.e i- -t of MotUn

i MV Till' VtVT I' .. t.

: . : '7

termination to stabilize the 1 innWhether the battle that hera JuW
IS had tlrtuMly ended or whether
tne ccrmans will withdraw bvvondV... st unanrd ouestions.

T1 Americans a'rudr northof h.e rlr'r ,n"r w ded rnnsid- -

iji fS , i' T.v K tonUht ,s
rVad V'ls,n Z"11 V, u!. null

the Onniiti s. to apoint
t .well. . east... of Fismc Th. Amer- -
Irani nOIa 1 ItniM innirxil.
IT. but the village or Noith Flsmesproved difficult and at mvd-da- v

subjected to a terrific celling by the
American artillery with the intention
of making It untenable.

With that small point onr clearedthe line would run uniterruptedly to-
ward the east.

The Germans have hart iron
chine gun Iositions In FUmes and to
i nf norm ana east. It was the oppo-slsio- n

ofrered by them that resultedn the American determination notto attempt occupation by the infan-try, hut to destroy the enemy withaitillery.
The testimony of pilronem todaycontinue to Indicate that positionsbeyond the Alsne have been preparedby the Germans and that the presentaction Is to gain time and to Inflictas much loss as possible on the

mrown nis piunaer into tne willlui-- ; hot hood or Chlpillr and south ofctte river. A search by the officer j Laneourt ( Molaneonrt? ) parties ofat ths designated point resulted In , the enemy observed prolonged rr-th- e
recovery or two guns, two hoi- - , sif tnnee.

of the country which still m aide to
absorb government securities, par-
ticularly in view of the approaching
foiitth Iopii camia!gn.

Resources on June 29 were
greater than on June

2, 1917. practically a jtar before.
The comptroller called attention to
the fact that aggregate lesources of
the national bankj were more than
a billion dollars greater than the
world's production of gold since the
discovery of Anieiica, estimated at
$10,601,000,000.

TIIK WAK SIIOKTF.XKD.
No one knows how far-reachi- ng

will be the stunning reversal of Ger-

man fortunes. It comes tt a veiy
bad time for tho Ilobenzollt rus.

Turkey, if not actually at the point i

of breaking off diplomatic relations,
is clearly in a position where she
would like to do so.

That pait of Russia over which
the kaiber has assumed
is in a wild seething revolt, with r.o
prospects except for something
woise.

Ik ii o r I a 1nsurn Ko in O f.lcE"""""
couraged and famt-bearte- u condi- - ;

tion.
Bulgaria wants to quit.

. With the Japanese aad Americans
organizing an important campaign
in Siberia; with Austria licked to a
dark brown fiuisu in Italy on the!
line of the Piave, the kaiser needed
a victory worse than ever king need-
ed orie before.

It is very difficult to gauge the
spirit of another people. From ail
conservative deductions and all the
information that wc havo of the Ger-
man people and German internal
conditions, however, thij defeat ran
have none other than a super-trag- i:

erfect upon the wfll-to-fig- ht of the
Teutons. Particularly as to the non-Prussi- an

German countiiea like Sax-
ony which have never teen loo keen
on the war.

The logic of the situation does not
leave them a leg to stand on. There
is no "alibi"' loft to them.

The German generals yero
by General Foch; the

German soldiers were outfought by
the American and allied Foldicrs.

No one has any desire to indulge
in cheap melodrama in regard to the
pait that tho Yanks played in this
tremendous victory.

Without boast fulneilK, however, we
can feel certain that oar boys were
the principal implements used In
thrashing the Hues.

Their employment green troopn
as they were at the sertora upon
the tenure or which the fate of Eu-
rope jested, showed the ttanscend-en- t

military genius of General Foch.
Thin givat French soldier has a

peculiar, theory of military strategy.
He believes that batth s are won by
moral weight rather than physical
strength; that no army ia beaten un-
til it belif ves it is beaten.

To put it in the language of th
street. General Foch believes that
the army that "gets the goat" or the
enemy is thcarmy sure of victory.

And if any "goat getting" per-
formance over happened it was tin
deleat of the crack Gernr.n troo.iry green, raw, practically untrained
American boys.

The. famous Prussian Ciar4, the
equally illustrious Cavaricn Guard,
the kaiser's proud Jaeger battalions
all JiJt the dust in turn . . .
beaten by boys who a year ana didnt
know a howitzer from a ham sand-
wich.

And an army of five mildon more
of them is on the ways being con-s- ti

ucted.
In another way. it Is beyond doubt

that the victory of the American hoya
had an effect Just as important upon
the spirit of the French troops, al-
though in quite another tone' of
voice.

It Is certain that the French sol-
diers have fought eveir beyond their
usual ferocity and skill which 1

saying a great dsal.
The fighting spirit shown by the

Xmericans in the battle has been an
electric thrill sent through the al-
lied armies.

Without too much optimism it U
safe to say that what the American
troops have already accomplished
has definitely shortened tte war

1

ris and company, said that the com:
mission evidently desired to place
the entire stock yards and packhir?
Industry in the hands of the railway
administration. He added that with
profits limited to not over nine per
cent on the capital invested, "we
cannot Bee where conditions would
be improved."

Thomas E. Wilson, president of
Wilson and company, said that if any
new methods for the benefit of the
public can be worked out "we will
welcome them and cooperate to the
fullest extent."

Louis P. Swift, president of Switt
and company, while expressing wil-

lingness to cooperate with the gov-

ernment, said that "we do not be-

lieve that the taking over of branch
houses and storage houses would be
practical."

OREGON APPLE RULES

CALIFORNIA MARKET
(Continued from page one)

--1

pendous hollow square of cement
huildinzs. covering two entire city
blocks, and occupied. by brokers, job-

bers, commission men, distributors
and salesmen of every desciption
In the center of this hollow square
is a big structure erected for the use
of Oregon dealers and agents, and
on Its four sides is painted in gor
geous colors the advertisements of
the red appjes of Oregon.

Walnut Cultare Kncouraged
While in Ios Angeles Mr. Paulus

also ltd opiortunity to confer with
General Manager Thorpe, of the Cal
ifornia Walnut Growers association
who gave him grounds for. much en
couragement with regard to walnu
culture in Oregon. There" is a vast
acreage of walnut orchards corainir
into bearing in the Willamette val-
ley, and the statements of ..lanager
Thorpe regarding yields and market
possibilities are very gratifying.

Valuable information and advice
were obtained from A. C. Kuhn, of
San Jose, in charge of prune buying
for the government in California-an- d

from Manager Coykendall, of
the California Prune and Apricot as-
sociation. This association has
3000 members enrolled and controls
CO to 75 per cent of the, prune and
ajjricot shipments of the state
f'rom his conference with Coykendall
Mr. Paulus gathered that on account
of the dry season the estimate of
California prune crop had been
dropped to 130.000,000 pounds-Som- e

of the orchards that had been
well cared for were looking thrifty
and full, while others were practi-
cally bare. There was. very little
evidence of disease in the California
orchards as they are confined almost
entirely to the sweet prune.

Confers With Army Men
In San Francisco .he saw W.

in charge of the fruit pur-chasin-

department for the array and
discussed with him the problem or
financing the government quota of
dried fruit purchases and the meth-
ods of .handling. In the past season
'here was much dissatisfaction
among growers and dealers on ac-
count of the delay in securing pay
for government consignments, which
were involved with red tape. An-
other matter which was gone over In
detail was the proposed change in
the size of prune packing boxes au-
thorized by the food administration-I- t

was pointed out that any change
In boxes at this date would, prov a
serious handicap to the northwest
geowers who had already negotiated
for their supply..

While in San Jose Mr. Paulus
piaeci orders for machinery and
equipment for the Salem Fruit Un-
ion warehouses which will enable
tlje union to pack a maximum of
10,000 boxes of prunes a day. As
this section may be called upon to
pack from six to ten million pounds
of .prunes this season, the plant may
be at times crowded to the maximum

Rean Industry Grows
Among other impressive sights in

California was the bean Industry, as
snown up la the Ventura district
and near Los Angeles. At one place

In

TODAY

sters and ammunition. Three other
guns and other articles were taken- -

but practically all of the plunder ha
lcon recovered.

Clews that led to the nrrert of the '

two fHremen have not lccn revealed
Moth men are in the county jail.
'Jaley will probably W given a hear-
ing today. ;

,

CiaiCK ADMITS M'F.F.CII. I

;

CHICAGO. Aug. H.-r,- lanle J j

Clark, a lawyer of JacKMjaville. Tex- - ;

Ann r ians and their allies.

itF.itMN admits di:t:at.
It Kit LIN. via Ixndon. Aug. X.

The F.nglUh have forced their way
into German positions H-twe- the
Ancre and the Avre, according to a
staftaeflt Issued this evening by the
German war office.

The text of the communication
follows:

In an attak by Ihe Knglish be-te- jn

the Ancre and In Avre, the
enemy baa forced his way into our
positions.

TKlTOXrt FI.FJXf
nniTISII ARMY I.FADOrAR- -

TKRS IN FRANCK. Ang. . I Ren-
ter's l On the horizon enemy n.otor
transports have Uevn vUlble scurry-
ing awar.

The 2?th. 41d and inh divisions
of Crown Prince Rupprecht's army
have snffet.d hastily while the
117th dlvisloo. whlcu cnl came Into
the ialu"nt last Bight, bar LeeOadly
cut up.

Tho only doUrmlnd enemy stand
was i.itde around Morlarconrt where
there was fighting throughout the
day. The enemy made wrcral coun-
ter attacks, but without recovering
sny ground.

The French forces have also done
wonderfully. A

HENRYGRABS

BIG HANDICAP

Premier Erent of American
Trap do ra Falls to Hard

Shooting Hoosier

CHICAGO. Aug. R. John II. Hen-
ry of F.Ik hart. Ind.. won the Grand
American handicap, the premier
event or trapdoui. In the Grand Anir
lean handicap trap boot log tourna-
ment tmlay after a rhaot-of- f with II.
J. IVndorgart or Phoenix. N. Y.

Henry shot from sitters vards n.t
IVndergat from 22 yards, makina
ihe year In inrrefnion that a
22 yard rhootor tUtl tor high honor
in the handicap only to lse oat In
Ihe Khoot-of- f. Irh brok 7 tar-Set- s.

In the shoot-of- f Pendergsst
ruU.d throe In twenty and llrary
two.

The-- Columbus. Ca. troi-h- y for high
averare ruulM a , u
twen Frank Trooh of Vancouver.
Vtau.. and Mark Arie f Thomas-Jr- .

III.. arh dropping 3s target
n con. in the shoot --orr at 10 tar-gets, twenty rroni sixteen yard,twenty rroni eighteen yards, fortyrrom twenty ewp yards and ten pairs

Arle broke 9 targoia and Troeh si.Irs. Harold Almert of Chiearo.
and Mis Kmma Wottloaf or N Whola,la., tied for Lirh honors ror women
h.Kite.and on the shoot --off Mrs.

Almert won the womn's rhampion-"hl- p

of the Fnited Platen. 1 to l.r the 2 entrants. started.One was a nine-year-o- ld boy. G. A.
Miller of lirewton. Ala., and another.
Andrew Meaders of Na'hvllle, Tean..
was 79 years old. The purse was
t.oi. th first two men dividing

In saving stamps and liberty
bonds.

A l.l.l US ITSII AIIKD
I.ONDO.V. Aug. I The war of-

fice tonight iue,J the following of-flci-

communication dealing withoperations on the Murman coast:
"After landing at Archsngel de- -

lacnments or the allied forces wer-purh- ed

forward south of the townalong the Vologda railway. Oppo-In- g

forces supported by Germs ns of-
fered some resistance at Isrkgeurka.
five miles south of Archangel, butwere driven back and retired toward
Obozerskaka. 70 miles south of Arch-angel. Some German war materialwas raptured by the allied force."

niRSI.IX TOWXS lUMIxm
AMSTERDAM. Aug. S. A dls- -

paicn rrom Petrograd received hereby way of Berlin says a state of siege
has been declared at Archangel. Vo-
logda. Suchowa and Koplass and oth-
er places. All the communists In
these places have been called to thecolors and all foreigners have been
ordered to leave within 24 hoar,according to the dispatch.

I NATIONAL LEAGUE

At New York-Sc- ore:

IL IL t
Cincinnati ( :
New York J 4 :

Lugue and )WiBRo; Causey, tu
and McCarty.

At Urooklyn
Score: B. IL 1

Chicago 1 1
Brooklyn 4 T I

Vaughn. Carter and KUllfer; Mj
qusrd. Cheney and Miller.

At Boston-Sc- ore:

It. IL I
St. Louis 4 II I

Boston S 12 1

Sherdell. Doak and Contain
Northrop and Wilson.

At Philadelphia
First game.
Score: IL. II. t

nttsborc 1 1

Philadelphia C I 1

Comstock and Schmidt:. FUv
Hogg and Adams.

Second game.
Score: It. IL IPittsburg 1 I I

Philadelphia t II :
Slapntcka and Schmidt, Shaw; .

cobs and Adams.
'
4

I AMERICAN LEAGUE I

1

At Detroit
Score: IL IL I

Boston . 4 I
Detroit 1 T I

Rath and Mayer; Boland. KaH
and Spencer.

At Cleveland-Sc- ore:

IL IL
Washington 4 11 1

Cleveland I 11
Ayers. Matteson. Ilovllk. Attmi

aad Alnsmlth; Coveleskie. Cesate
and O'NellL

TRAXSKEU lOTXIXG BEXTTTT

CIHCAGOr Anc. t. Becasa f
refasal of the police to permit g.

the athletic benefit for tie So-

lvation army overseas fend. sck4-nlo- d

to be hel-- 1 at Coralskey Sf
.m i nrni w m 7 imnAni inn iw mi w av

transferred to Fort Sheridan tkirtT-fiv-

mile north or Cklcaro. Je4
Wlllard. the beavywelf ht chamyr
Jack iVmpvy. the ronqnc ror af
Fred Fulton: Charley Wallet.
McGoortv. TM Iwls. the weltcf
weight champion, and a dozen Vr
boxers will compete.

England end France TViH

Join Mission to Raz
IXiNDON. Ang. R. Englsad

Frsnce will co-oper-ate a the '
of the fnited r.tato to ftnd ! Ks-s'- a

a commlMion of rommcrtUJ, S'
rtcnlteral and legal experts
Amerl'an Red Cross workers. Sir
Robert Cecil, minister of kloeksd.
tated la the hoase of rmmu

day. Sir Robert's de'larstion was is
the nature of n reply siked bv Josc
Klnr liberal leader from Somerset,
North.

0ltIUF.X STAFF.

. itlUTLAND, Ang. s. 1. n.

federal niaoster of th r
roads of Oiecon. whVh forwertr
were In the Oregon-Wsiklngt- oa R
road NavUaticn compaay s4
Southern Pacific tryst-r- a. today M
nonnced the apTKlBtrteat f kls
flcial staff for the O.-- Ha. TV
various officials are Ihe saate
who served In the respective fV
cities under the eompsars
ntent. Announcement of the -

for the Sosthcrn Pacific Pnes In t
state is exported soon to be ma- -

- TV WINS BIG PACE

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. r
the favorite, cully won tat )- -
2:0$ pace, the feature of todJ
Grand Circuit rrocrsm. at NJ
Randall. . Fn outclas! his
and os In straight bests. B

time. 2:044.
Since th of tb fil1

the man who nsd to loll over
ar and toll hw he r xrweted sort

time to patent a non-rcfillab- le hoi"
baa dLiappoan-d- .

us. uiiu a (Kienuaiit in ihe . vv. w. court.
consipracy trial. tMifi.-- i toda,.- - r?-- "No accurate estimate can ! giv-gardi-

his a. tiviti.- - ar on or,Mo-r- n concerning the numlx-- r of piiMipJy.cr in I'.istw. Ariz. lie admittml ers or guns or the sin-o'tn- t of nia-havin- g

made a .pee.h m which he j terial cailnrel. but it I Known thaisaid: "If profiteering dK-- s not stoj thousand priji-mer- s and many
and the luii.twr barons do not ce.is--1 runs have fallen into our hand"to rob and deport the I. W. V. the j

I nited states will nsl T.'.O.i.o ct- - YANKS STItl tMil.K A II HAD.diers to keep the re.;t ef the W' wixii tiil .Mn.u...- - .......
I""1- - ..... . . . . i . . .--i i n . i rmer sk.m

1 most Incessant shell fire, the Anier- -

TO KAFFXal'AltD KOAT74
j r.lrorgled foraard lodat to
slightly tetter position north or the

WASHINGTON. Aug. R.Provl- - VF1,'- - J'ncli divisions to the east
ions safeuardTng the private rll?tll ' lW,r rt ,n
of rai.roa,. companies during govern- - V1.. . -

-''- "'"-rp
froal mVnorW" ra' ernT'.n'wh

7
cbh

the American gunner ticJVw..ii!
covered the ora ns of X ct

fantrv and tho englnr. Alon.5 thoentire front ih.r. j

Mient control, have U r-- ln.rt.l In
the rorm or contract not tentativelv
XL",-V- y ,h r",,0ad

company representa-- !
ves and final adoption of the con- -

is expected soon after Director ;

General MoAdoo returns from a two
month's vacation trip next week,

!

KILLF.D IX PLXF--S

FORT WORTH Texas
Son,l lie s ,1"'
and Leon W Adeloerr..r .1, I,
Taliaferro field tonight
chines they were piloting cS.t !

an altitude of alut 3000 and I

; 11. to th .r0Un.f1-- . n.,h 7rVoUtren
" 1 r .:uitiiiiiKiono utr mtm-.i- i- -

!

IIASTIK APPOINTED.

SPOKANE. W:lsh!. Aug. 8 T. G.Hastle tor 24 years in the engineer-
ing department or the Great North-ern railway and ror the last 18 years
assistant engineer here, has been ap-
pointed by R. H. Aishton. regionaldirector, as assistant engineer orcapital expenditures ror the fournorthwestern tates.

'RACES ARK HALTED

.v.nHL,XOTON ,a ' An' .- -Thc

third day of the Great Western ra c- -i
rogram here was halted by rln Innild afternoon and none of the raceswere finished. They will be com-pleted tomorrow.

More beautiful than ever and more gorgeously gowned.

EDNA GOODRICH
"Who Loved Hia Best"

A glimpse behind the scenes in the movies and an
insight into the Bohemian life of Greenwich village

Vify THEATRE


